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Hi DJ P-LO HERE!

My name is Patrick Lopez I am a DJ, Musician and President of Ready Play Entertainment. With 
15 years in the music business, my trumpet, piano and vocals in addition to DJing gives you the 
ultimate musical package! From performing piano during your ceremony to mixing your favorite 

party songs on the decks! Here is a breakdown of things I can offer at your next event.

DJ Wedding Reception Packages

https://readyplayentertainment.com/
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Its all about you and the music! 
 

Booking a musician, DJ or a Band should be an exciting, fun and a easy experience. I personally 
meet with you (either via phone, videoconference or in person) and I want to hear and know your 
vision for your special day. My company's online resources help you in every step of the way to 

ensure you get all information you need for the ultimate party!
 

 As a fellow DJ, Musician and President of ReadyPlay Entertainment, all my DJ's are certified to 
bring the party! Nothing but fun entertainment, interaction with the crowd, seamless mixing 
regardless of style of music, lighting for the dance floor,color themed lighting for your venue and 
so on.

- Professional entertainment and certified party DJ's.

- Cordination with all vendors with updated information during the party. 
- Stress free custom planning with our online questionnaire 
- Mc Services, Custom Music Playlists via Spotify are included. 
- 1 on 1 meeting(s) with the entertainer of your choice via phone, video conference or in person.

 

PACKAGES START AT *$300.00 
 

*Silver Package ( reccomended for 1-150 guests)-$800.00-Reception Only
Gold Package ( reccomended for 1-150 guests)-$1200-Reception Only

Platimum Package ( reccomended for 150+ guests)-$1350-Reception Only
*$300 packages are DYI  ( Do It Yourself) where we rent equipment for you to run your own party.

Only available in cities 30 min from Asheville, NC

*Silver Packages are hosted by certified ReadyPlay Entertainment DJ's and not DJ P-LO
Travel fees of $50 dollar per hour drive apply 30 min outside of Asheville, NC

Add-ons available 
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Ceremony Package

* Speaker System for your size of ceremony
* Custom Playlists via Spotify Available
* Custom Mixing and Monitoring ( When song 
need to be extended or shortened)

*$150 per hour
when bundled with a 

reception package

Rate is $250 when purchased seperatley

Cocktail Hour Package

* Speaker System regardless of location
* Custom Playlists available via Spotify
* Live Music options also available to be 
performed on Guitar, Piano, Trumpet.( Only DJ 
P-LO or Specific musician DJ's)

*

*$150 per hour when bundled with a 
reception package

Rate is $250 when purchased seperatley

Lighting Design Options and PhotoLighting Design Options and Photo  
BoothBooth
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Lighting design is our specialty  If you have a vision in mind let us know and we can design a 
custom package that will bring that vision to reality!

Photobooth

Your guests will love it. We always have a 
queue to get into our booth and when guests 
come out they are always smiling; So much so 
they come back again and again! “ 
Photobooths become one of the highlights of a 
night and everybody posting on their 
Instagrams!  

Rentals start at $500.00

Venue Up-Lighting
You spend lots of time coordinating your 
wedding colors. Adding touches throughout 
the wedding dresses, centerpieces, flowers, 
etc. 
How about we light up the walls of your venue 
in your wedding colors? This is done with Up-
Lighting

$25 per light -Half Venue (up to 10 lights)

$20 per light (minimum 24 lights or more) 

Monograms
It's your big day! Why not put your own custom 
wedding logo on the wall, dance floor, or 
ceiling?
Ask about how we can do animation with 
fireworks, snowflakes etc.!

$300 per monogram
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LIVE BANDS AND MUSICIANSLIVE BANDS AND MUSICIANS

Ceremony Musicians

There are so many wedding musicians to 
choose from, including string ensembles, 
harpists, organists, guitarists, and more. 

$300 per musician
 *per hour performance

Live Bands

Ranging from Tribute acts to Dj/ Band Hybrids, 
Ready Play Entertainment has a full roster of 
acts that guarantee a night to remember!

Starting at $1500.00
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As all parties are different, you can schedule a appointment to talk to one of our entertainment 
specialists and we will help customize and plan your party.

 

Click here to schedule a appointment
     https://meeting-with-djplo.appointlet.com

 

                             Thank you!
 

Patricio Lopez
Ready Play Entertainment
President/ DJ/ Musician

305-343-9065

https://meeting-with-djplo.appointlet.com/

